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PARKER MARTIN.

SETTLE DOWNSO IMPROVED, Montpelier People, Well Known in Barre,

mater al nlmtit the cause we fight for,
If one soldier who happens to curry the
flur in stricken, another will tako it
from his hand ami curry it on."

Colonel Kooseveit was scheduled to

JACKSON OUT,

WOODRUFF IN

SAVED LITTLE

FROM FLAMES TO BUSINESSHE PLANS TRIP speak in Louisvillci last nijiht. After
having been shot down in Milwaukee ho

Married Last Evening.
The innrriiige of Miss Mabel Alma

Martin, daughter of Mrs. Charles K.
I'errin of Montpelier, and Charles Park-
er, son of Col. and Mrs. Harry K. Parker
of . Bradford, took place in Bethany

to wage due the principal for work per-
formed by him in person before the sen',
ice of process on the trustee, 'shall bo
exempt except us shall be in excess of
(10.

House 40, by Mr. O'Brien of .South
Burlington, to amend 2 of No. 1 Sit

of the acts of 1010, relating to taking
of pickerel, In that shooting of f i''kerei
ha!l be prohibited at all times, wtih the

close season for catch of pickerel dur-

ing April with hook and line. The
present law allows shooting, but duf
not allow use of book and line. -

House 41 was introduced by Mr. .lack'- -

cancelled al hi engagements but
that tho address he was to have

made in Louisville bo delivered. ' He4U church, Montpelier, lust evening before acalled mi Senator Bevcridge to "speak in
hia stead. A large audience assembled Vermont House and Senate ReCol. Roosevelt Today Thought

large number of invited guests.
The church was beautifully decorated

with ropes of evergreen, small spruce
in 1'hoenix Hill Hiiditorium to listen to

Frank Danforth's Buildings at
' Corinth Corner Burned

;6vpointed Health Officer

Rendered Resignation
Mr. Beveridge. ceive Large Number of Billsof Returning to Campaign And now a then it ia not important f trees and hydrangeas, which almost com-

pletely hid the altar, while houghs of
the evergreen were also placed at eachwnetner one leader live or uies, con man of Corinth relative to brokerage v (

insurance which repeals sections 4H17f v,tinues the message, "it is important
4R1H of the public statutes, also ' oVonlv that the cause ahull live and win. window and the entrance to the church

had banks of tho young trees between
which the wedding purtv passed. The

and 4S20, and it was referred i,.'kTell the people not to worry aliojit me SOME OF THEM IMPORTANTWITH MOST OF CONTENTS BECAUSE OF INHARMONY.NEARLY NORMAL CONDITION lor if I io down another will take my committee on Insurance. The pi."nt
law does not allow a solid-to- r

being paid by his broker ia
place."

seats reserved for the Immediate guests
were designated by loops of white rib-

bon, with chrysanthemums.
At 8:30 the bridiif purtv entered, theHOSTILITIES' BEGAN House 42, bv M Billings of Woodj Greater Part of Forenoon Session To-da- yHis Temperature, Pulse and Respiration Included in the Loss Was a Quantity of

Hay and Grain and 73 Bushels of stock, to amend section 801 of the pubBY TURKISH ARMY
bride being attended by her maid of
honor, Miss Ilnllie Lane, and her brides-
maids. Misses Kiitheriue P. Berry, Helen

Were Quite Satisfactory Considering lic statutes, relating to charter fees and

Did Not Wish tc Bo in Conflict With
Local Administration at Important
Time Special Council Meeting Ap-

pointed Dr. Woodruff To-da- y.

Was Occupied with Introduction of

New Measures Junket to Indus-

trial School Authorized by House,

Potatoes There Was a Small

Insurance on Propertyt

requires a f25 fee for article? rf associa-
tion which do not provide cnpit.'-.- l stock
fee pf $10, if such stuck does not ex

That He Carried Bullet of the
Would-B- e Assassin. Simultaneous Forward Movement on the

ceed ?i.O()0 and does not exceed $J0.000.

Huntington, Mildred llrooks and Mildred
K. Puffer; while the groom was at-
tended by his best man, his brother, Lee
Parker of Bradford, and the ushers were
George K. Putnam, William S, Hunt-
ington of Concord, N. H., a brother-in- -

which was Tc.'encd to the committee onBulgarian and Servian Frontiers

This Morning.

Constantinople, Oct. 17. Hostilities
corporations.

House 43, bv Mr. Dreker of Dunby, toWest Corinth, October 17. --The build Ptate House, Oct.
House and Senate are getting into

Chicago, Oct. 17. Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt, whose life was atempted at
As the culmination of a long period

of inhnrmony between the iuuniciml ad-

ministration of Barro and the state-ni- -

were opened early this morning by Tnrk- - provide for procuring mid erecting on the
battlefield of Gettysburg a monumentings ot frank lJaniortn. inciuning nis

law of the groom; Dewey T. llanley, E.
I.ee Whitney, Richard I. Fitzgerald and
Waldo Bill.

The bride's brother, Arthur S. Maitin
sh troops at various point on tne JJui- -

Jlilwaukee Monday, already is feeling
garian and Servian frontiers, when di

house, barn and shed, were destroyed
by fire yesterday afternoon between
three and four o'clock, and included in

and stnt.ue of General William- - Wells,
nnd it appropriates $8,000 for its con-

struction; also provides for appointment

working order and settling down to
business, Several of the heavy meas-
ures have already been .introduced on
taxation, trustee process, probate law

visions of the Turkish army were or of Bane, gave her away, and the double
much better and he has shown such an
improvement that on awakening to-da- y

he began planning for a continuation
dered to make a simultaneous forward ring ceremony was performed by Rev.

S. F. Blomfii Id, pastor of Itethanymovement. and other probate matters. This mornthe loss was a large quantity of hay and

grain and 73' bushels of potatoes. Aot his campaign trip. Most of last night Athens, Greece, Oct. 17. Fighting be church.be spent in restful sleep. ing the House occupied about an hour in
the presentation of bills and hurt reso

by tho governor, before Dec. 1.. 1012, of
five commissions to carry out the pro-
visions of tho act. Referred to the com-

mittees on military affairs and appro-
priations.

Flat Rate Taxation Bill.

The gown of the bride was of whitesmall amount of furniture, farming
tween the tJreek army and the Turkish
forces stationed along the frontier beAt six o'clock this morning his tem

lutions, and the first junket was passed,brocaded satin, with court train andtools and clothing was saved. The lossperature, pulse and respiration indicated
gan to-da-

trimmings of pearl. She wore a -- veilpractically normal condition. He or has not been estimated, but it is partial

pointed health officer, which assumed a
more acute stage on the smallpox nut-break- .,

and at the suggestion of the staf'j
board of health, Dr. Joe XV. Jackson last
night resigned as health officer; and
the city council at a special meeting this
forenoon appointed Dr. J. H. Woodruff
to take full charge of the present epi-

demic, acting in' the capacity of health
otlicer. '

The resignation of D. Jackson was
the direct outgrowth of representations
to the state board of health at a confer-
ence in Montpelier, after which the state

and carried lilies of the vallev. Her
providing for the committee on indus-
trial schools to visit and Inspect that
institution at Vergennca and make their

dered his usual breakfast, which con
ly covered by insurance. maid of honor. Miss Lane, wore Amerisisted of three soft-boile- d eggs, bacon, BIBLE SOCIETY OFFICERS,

can Beautv chiffon over white silk, bead report next week, the committee willbuttered toast and a pot of tea. Mr. Danforth's daughter was alone in

the house at tho time. She thought sheMrs. Roosevelt, who occupies an ad- - Rev. A. L. Cooper of Randolph Was visit the school on Friday of this week.
It also passed a joint resolution re

At the afternoon session of the' House
Wednesday, Mr. Wilkins of Morristown
introduced bill 30, relative to placing
markers at the graves of unknown dead
buried In the "emeteries of any town or
citv. It provides that the selectmen

ed with silver, and carried rosea. The
bridesmaids were gowned in inessaline

deleted smoke and going into the chainjoining room, visited her misnami once Elected President
durinir the li i flit, when she was awakened gurding the obtaining of data on taxaand white lace and carried pink and

white chrysanthemums.bers of the house she discovered flames
Immedmtelv following the ceremony, a

tion of personal property and one pro
viding for the joint assembly this aft-
ernoon for election of the judges, super

breaking out around the chimney. Nothby the nurse who was taking a clinical At the closing session of the Vermont
record. Mrs. Roosevelt remained only a Bible society at the Montpelier house
short time as the colonel assured her ' Montpelier yesterday, the following ing could be done to avert the loss. board consulted with Dr, Jackson. Atreception was held at the home of the

bride's mother, Mrs. C. E. I'errin, on
Loomis street. Here a line of electric

of the town or aldermen of the cities
shall see that markers arc placed at nil
graves which the town has buried and
that before Aug. 1. 1013, the selectmen
or aldermen shall provide information so

intendent of education, sergeant-at-arms- ,
:.r.i i i.. i .iE.ii ithat he was feclinsr iust fine. officers were elected!

. ,. . President, Rev. A. L Cooper, IX D,
lights marked the entrance to the houseinscription or me wouna. of Kan(,(1.m. flrst the

the latter conference the state-appointe-

health officer, while agreeing that there
had been some friction in the conduct of
the city's health department because of
lack of entire harmony with the citv

that each grave can be suitably marked.A description of the wound given by Rev, XV. A. Davison, 1). !., Burlington!
LEGISLATURE ELECTS

SEVERAL OFFICIALS
and within the decorations were of chrys-
anthemums and smilax in the dining
room and on the upper floor consisted

House 31, by Mr. Comings of RichJ)r. w. H. .Mclauley is the first to be second t, J I. A. Slavton

juue-m- i tm-tti.- ami luijuiani-gcncriM- ,

trustees of the .iniversitv of Vermont
and commissioner of weights and meas-
ures. Upon a joint roIution from the
House, which passed the House, the com-
missioner upon public printing is di-

rected to print WW copies of the report
of the commission on conservation ot

ford, an act to . regulate the taxation of
personal property and to establish a uni

given to the public by the surgeons. He Morrisville; recording secretary, the Rev.
said that the bullet's path through the y. S. Kmithcrs, Randolph; treasurer, Dr.
muscles of the rhest ia lacerated to some O. (1. Stieknev of Itnrre: auditor. H. (5,

of palms, The Montpelier' Military band
orchestra of five pieces furnished music. form flat rate on certain clnsses thereAt Joint Session Judges of Supreme and of. Personal property hereinafter enufn the receiving line were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Parker. Mrs. I'errin. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

extent by the battered lead, but that Woodruff. Barre; directors, the president,
there was little contusion and no exten- -

recording secretary and merated to be taxed at .annual flat ratenatural resources.
S. Martin, Col. and Mrs. Harrv E. Parker In the Senate the time was largely of one per cent per annum and shall payRive area of oriuseu anu exiravasaicu mr, o. (J. Stieknev of liarro, the .'V,

council, denied that he iiad neglected his
duty, yet, feeling that he did not wish
to hinder harmonious action at an im-

portant time, he would tender his resig-
nation. This Dr. Jackson did at once,
the resignation to take effect immedi-
ately. Therefore, in the period between
the time of the resignation and the meet-

ing of the council this forenoon, Barre was
without a health officer.

The meeting was called to order at
10:15 o'clock by Mayor Thurston. Citv

of Bradford. Lee Parker and Miss Lane. no other tax; (I) money , on hand, onsurrounding tissue. ,T. B. Sargent of Xorthfield, the Rev. R occupied with introduction of bills upon
Master Parker Huntington of Con deposit or at interest,, except when de"The bullet did not 'mushroom,' as F. Lowe of St. .Tobnsburv. C. C. Holmes probate matters by Senator Hatchclder

cord. X. H., and Master Newton Martin of Bennington county. His bills, he said,might have been expected," said Dr. Mc- - of Montpelier. Dr. J. V. Rurgin of New

Superior Courts Were Chosen to

Succeed Themselves.

State House, Oct. 17.

At a joint session of the House and
Senate this afternoon, the following elec-

tions were made:
Judges of the supreme court (Chief

of Barre were stationed at the doors;Cauley. "ror that reason it cut a com- - port Center, XV. XV. Nichols of Rutland. were bills bv request of the probate
Miss Ruth Bennett bad charge of the
boxes of cake; Misses tlemmie and

Iarativeiy small note iu tne SKin anu r. Uemeritt of W aterbury, (ieorge
t'id not reduce a large portion of the Cochrane, Smith F. Henry of liurlington.
nearby tissues to pulp, as is the case in the Rev. S. H. Brownell,H. 0. Woodruff
a soft bullet that 'mushrooms' in animal 0f Rarfe, the Rev. Duncan Salmond of

Kathleen Kellogg presided at the punch

posited at interest in savings banks and
trust companies, and such banks pay a
tax on such deposits, or when deposited
at interest in national . banks, and the
taxes on such deposits are paid pursuant
to the provision of chapter. 37 of the
public statutes. (II) Other debts due
to the person to be taxed. (Ill) Pub-li- e

stocks, bonds and securities. (IV)
Stocks, bonds and notes or other indebt

Attorney E. L. Scott was present and
the mayor called upon him to tell of thebowl; Misses Virginia Towle. Florence

tissue after it hits a bone. I think the Rarre, the Rev. L. O. Sherburne of Bur Fiske, Margaret .Blanc-har- and Nancy
Puffer assisted in the dining room. The circumstances leading up to the confer- - j

judge) John XV. Roweil of Randolph,
Lowland M, Munson of Manchester. John
H. Watson of Montpelier. Seneca Hasel- -

Diindle ot papers in loionei Kooseveit s lington.
wedding gifts were many and very beau- - ence between the local officials and the

state board of health and of the action
which transpired at the meeting. The !

pocket checked it and the spectacle case xhe policv of the society in the future
for some reason failed to spread the wan fully discussed and the following iMil.ton of Burlington, George M. Powers of

Morristown.

judges organization, they are:
S. 33, by Mr, Batchelder of Benning-

ton, an act to provide for the care of
burial lots.

S. 23, by Mr. Batchelder of Benning-
ton, amending section 1 of No. 73 of the
acta of 1008, relating to the powers of
the probate court in respect to mort-
gages and leases.

S. 30. by Mr. Batchelder of Benning-
ton, an act to prove for the appoint-
ment of public administrators.

S. 2(1. by Mr. liRtcheldcr by request,
an act to provide for the care of testate
estates prior to probate of will.

S. 27. by Mr. Batchelder, bv request.1

After a two weeks' wedding trip, Mr. edness of corporations within or withoutDuiiet muan. rf solution adopted : city attorney stated that things hadSuperior court judges (Chief) W. XV. and Mrs. Parker will make their home in
Wound a Clean One. 1 hat !t 18 th.e BPnsc of thls. society Miles of Rarton. J'.leazer U vuuerman

of Rrattlcboro, William H .Taylor of

this state. (V ) Subdi visions 3, a and
12 of section 4U0 of the public statutes
as amended are hereby - repealed, but
such repeal shall not affect obligations

"The wound is about big enough to Li.- - . .tii... k- - ... .k.
Hardwirk, Z. S. Stanton of Roxburv,put your finger in at the surface, and it for theorv of flod and

does not appear to get verv much big I red M. Butler of Kutland, Frank U

Montpelier, living in the Riverside an-

nex.
Mrs. Parker attended Lasell seminary

aiid for the past fw years his been con-

nected with thK auditor'" office in the
State House. Mr. Parker
and manager of the Capital City Press
and manager of the Montpelier Journal.

exempt under subdivision 12, issued be
fore the passage of this, act.-ger. I would call it a very clean wound. Fish of Vergenncs.

Sergennt-at-arm- s Frank T. Parsons Mr. Jluinlcy... of Ludlow- presented aThe skin is torn at the surface in a rag-
ged way, but not badly, and there is bill. House 32. for the purpose of amend

the good of our fellow men, that while
we retain our legal organization and an-

nual meeting, we arrange to do our co-

lporteur and Bible work in
with some other organization or organi-
zations, preferably the American Bible
society or Vermont Sunday School asso

twine to light Wednesday which prompt- - .

ed the state board to ask for a confer- -
'

cuee with the mayor, city attorney,
state's attorney, health officer and others
After the hearing at the Pavilion hotel,
he said Ir. Jackson tendered bis '

resignation to take effect at once.
The names of two physician and a lay-
man were discussed amonjif others for
a successor and at last the conferring of- -

finals consulted Dr. John H. Woodruff. '

The question of expense arose and the
state board officers declared that a phy- - j

sician should be put into the field and ,'

given entire charge of the situation. In

little bruising. ing section ,1032 of the. public statutes
c:i act to amend section 2!) of the public

relating to notice by publica-
tion. .'' .... ..... i

"There is not a sign of suppuration in
relating to' the solemnising of marriagethe wound, the tlesh is in good eon

of Montpelier.
Adjutant-genera- l -- Lee S. Tillotson of

St, Albans.
Judge advocate general Aaron H.

Grout of Newport.
Commissioner of weights and measures
Jlugh 11. Henry of Chester.

dition anil seems to be healing without TWO WEDDINGS AT NORTHFIELD.ciation, and to this end a committee of
S. 2S. by Mr. Hatcludler. by request,

an act to amend section 621ft of the pub-
lic statute, relating to probate fees.

by preaeliers. providing that they may
be performed by local preacJiers where
such preachers labor statedly in the
state.

complication. If there was pus form three be hereby elected with power to
make arrangements and report back toing deep in the wound, we would know

it at once by an unusual rise of tem the board of directors for their approval
Bertha Rice to Samuel G. Cannon and

Grace Houston to Floyd Deering.

Xorthfield, Oct. 17. Miss Bertha Rice,
perature. PHARMACISTS' LICENSES. order to bring this to pass, the board j

at a special meeting to be called by
this committee."Dr. Mclauley added that it is now

certain from the y pictures that the recommended that the city pay Dr.

Mr. Strong of Hyde Park introduced
House 20,. regarding the pollution of wa-

ters of 'Lamoille river, . which provides
that mill owners or operatives deposit-
ing sawdust, shavings or refuse matter
in the river above Ithiel falls in the
town of Johnson shall be fined not less

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson's successor a stipend that wouldbullet has not entered or injured thel. am, vtn A &aytoD eTe
' c" ,l-- S"""5 I'"".- -

elected as such committee.
enable him to give his full time to the i

epidemic. In some Vermont towns and
cities, according, to the board members, j

S. 23, by Sir. Batehcjder,, by request,
an act to amend subdivision 2 of section
2JI30 of the public statutes, relating to
descent wlien married decedent leaves
no issue.

Senate 24. by Senator McCuen of Ad-

dison, is an act to amend sections 3489,
30!) and 3.-.-

I2 of the public statutes re-

lating to the settlement of accounts of
town officers. This provides that the set-
tlement be 4nade ten davs earlier than
usual, which is now at Feb. 1. This will
give the town officials a chance to geti
the reports printed and into the hands

Diuty in me case. Following adjournment cf the society

Were Issued by State Board as Result of
Recent Examination.

Secretary Dan F. Davis of the Ver-

mont state board of pharmacy has an-

nounced the outcome of the competitive
examinations conducted before the board
in session at Montpelier October 8. The

than $20 nor more than $1,00, and it wasNot to Remove Bullet at Present the board of directors met for a bust
referred to the general committee.The six doctors, who made the most ne.ss .l0"- - J,,le Y' U Micrburne,

Rice, of this place and Samuel G. Can-

non of Middletown, Conn., were united
in marriage at 8:.'1( o'clock last evening
at the home of the bride's grandparents,
Rev. H. C. Ledyard of the Universalis
church officiating. The bride s

gowned iu cream colored satin. Her
bridesmaid was Miss Ida Thompson,
while the groomsman was George

vtn,lnH ant-re- v nt t'nlnnol Pnoaovolf'a wno 118 Deen tile elllClent and SUCCCSSIUI The House on its part adopted a joint
resolution originating in the Senate, incondition attempted since his arrival at "Rent of the society, positively refused tx

iha Mrr.v-- tinsmtal fmiml Via nnnHifinn be But after much urging cuts ot candidates was tne smallest to
this mortiW as near normal as a wound. ne consented to aci as agent until April aPear m several Tears. Certificates

structing the standing committee on in-

dustrial school at Vergennes to report
their findings to the respective houset
after a trip to the school Friday of this

ed man's could be. and renewed their 1, thus giving the committee a etiance classing of the citizens previous to March electhem as skilled pharmacists

the health officers had been recompensed
at salaries of $100 per week or $10 per
day. At this juncture Dr. Woodruff was
consulted and he consented to give up ,

his present practice, accept the office of j

health officer and devote his whole time
to the suppression of the epidemic for ,

the sum of $100 per week.
It was finally agreed, said Mr. Scott, ,

that the state board's appointment of
Dr. Woodruff would become effective im- -

mediately after the city council should ,

fix his salary and confirm the selection. ,

.,,, -- or,, tvt it, .oa u.unu without interruption of thet work to tion.Sch wenger.
for worrv. Thev also announced posi- - brin abo,lt thR change ordered by the Senate 31 bv Senator Darling of Or- -Mr. and Mrs. Cannon will reside in
tivelv that the colonel could not leave society, Middletown. The groom was graduated ange, giving the right of vote to women

were issued to ulenn JJ. uritnn ot
Springfield and John P. Marinan of Meri-de- n.

Conn. Two men already holding
certificates appeared for second exami-
nations for the purpose of increasing
their ratings so as to be eligible for

under certain conditions,, giving the samethe hospital until next week at least. from Norwich university in the class of

week. It was referred to the commit-
tee on state and court expenses.

House bill IS was read the third time
and upon motion was passed. This bill
provides for the construction of the
courthouse, jail and jailer's residence in

right as to men relative to taxation andMEXICAN FEDERALS 1011, and tho bride was graduated from
Norwich high. The bride has gained the raising of money and appropriation

1 he doctors sain the case was progress-
ing so favorably that unless complica-
tions occurred, the bullet will not be Members of" the state board wished to

ORDERED TO CONVERGE Lamoille county.
reciprocal certificates. George C. Otis
of. Burlington and P. D. Kinney of
Poultney were successful in qualifying

.emphasize their desire to make a choice
of money. It was referred to the com-
mittee on state and industrial interests.

S. 21, by Mr. Darling of Orange, by
removed at present.

agreeable to the council and citizens of ;

for these reciprocal certificates. C 11,BULLET NOT POISONED. request, an act to regulate competition
In an Effort to Crush the Rebellion of Jewell of Barton and E. F. Libbv of among public service corporations in the

Roosevelt Congratulated.
Mr. Hapgood of Teru introduced the

following resolution, which was adopted
by a rising vote:

'Resolved, by the House of Represen-
tatives of the state of Vermont, That
we hereby express our utter abhorrence

Rutland, both holding assistants' certifl
cates, failed to qualify as skilled phar
raacists.

General Felix Diaz, Nephew of the

Former President of Mexico.

Mexica City, Oct. 17. In order to

considerable local reputation as a singer,
being soloist in the Universalist church
for several years.

Another marriage took place this
morning at 11 o'clock when Miss Grace
Houston became the bride of Floyd
Deering of Bethel, the marriage taking
place at the home of the officiating
clergyman, Rev. II. C Ledyard. The
bride was recently graduated from
Xorthfield high school, and like the bride
in the other wedding is well and favor-

ably known in Noithfiehl. Mr. and Mrs,
Deering have gone on a wedding trip to
Boston, after which they will reside in
NorthhVId, the groom being employed at

It Has Been Determined by Inoculation
of Guinea Pigs.

Milwaukee. Oct. 17. All fear that the
bullet with which Colonel Roosevelt was
shot might have been poisoned was dis-

pelled yesterday when Prof. R. E. XV.

Sommer, analytical chemist, notified

Barre. Dr. Woodruffs commission was
made out and it was agreed to forward ,

it to him providing the council confirmed j

the appointment.
In closing hi report of the proceed- - .

ings at the conference. City Attorney
Scott recommended the sug-
gestion of the state board and said that
Dr. WixKlrufl's appointment would In-
come effective at once. On tne motion j

of Alderman Ward, the mayor took an
informal vote on the question of coi'fir- -

at the attempt at assassination of ex- -crush the rebellion of General Felix DEATH OF ENRICO RULFO.

Native of Italy and Resident of Barre
President Roosevelt, and we would here

same locality. No competition with busi-
ness subject to supervision of public
service commission, unless commission
certifies that public good requfc-e- s it.

S.- 22, br Mr. Henry of Chittenden,
providing for the continuance of the pub-
licity department in the office of the sec-

retary of state.

Many Bilk in House.
Mr. Pbimley of Xorthfield introduced

another important measure in House 3.",
whi;li amends section 3030 of the public

Diaz, nephew of the former President
Porfirio Diaz, at Vera Cruz, the Mexican by express our heartiest wish for his

speedy and complete recovery.federal troops have been commanded to
Kesolved, Hint tne clerk of this

for Fifteen Years.
The death of Enrico Rulfo occurred at

his home, 4,")9 North Main street, this
converge on the city. It is considered
probable that a part of the army sent ' mixtion and all of the members votedHouse is hereby instructed to forward a

duly certified copy of this resolution to
XV. H. Moriartv's grocery store. Mr. Kooseveit at his home in Ovst'T

Bay, Long Island."

against Diaz may join his forces.
Vera Cruz is now completely isolated

by water. It is rumored that Pasqual
Orozco and Diaz have agreed to unite all
the rebels against President Madero.

T0WSLEY HUTCHINS.
btat.ites, relating to rights of marru I

women. Permits those who own proper-
ty in their own name absolutely and
which was conveyed to her for her .sole
use to convey it. She shall not become

morning at 6:30 o'clock, after an ill-

ness of two weeks. Mr. Rulfo had been
in poor health for several months, but
two weks ago his condition became grave
and be was compelled to undergo an op-
eration at the Heaton hospital in Mont-

pelier. The operation was pronounced
successful and for several days there-
after, the patient's condition steadily

Legislative Notes.
In spite of mmors as to the contest

unanimously in favor of the recommen-
dations of "the state board. LrttT, Al- - ,

derman Rossi made a motion that the
proposition of Dr. Woodruff to serve ;s
city health officer with full authority at
a salary of $100 be accepted. Alderman
McLeod seconded the motion, which ws
carried unanimously.

I'pon the action of the city council
and that of the state lward, the newlr

Goddard Graduate Married to Massachu
WAR DAYS RECALLED. over the seat of Mr. Kellam of Guild

District Attorney Zabel that no traces
of poison were found by him in the
empty shell and upon other bullets in
the pistol with which John Schrank shot
Colonel Roosevelt Monday night. A so-

lution s made by Irofessor Sommer
from scrapings from the bullets and the
empty shell, anl was inoculated into
guinea pigs, but no traces of poison were
found.

To satisfy himself of the mental con-

dition of the would-li- e assassin and as
the step in the preparation of bis case.
District Attorney Zabel has engaged the
services of three alienists to examine
Schrank. It is understood that each
alienist will make his individual exami-
nation of Schrank and then compare
notes.

Schrank spent mot of yesterday writ-
ing but so far nothing lie has written
has been made public. Sheriff Arnold

setts Young Woman.
Prentice Williams Towsler, Goddard

(XI, Tufts '10. son of Rev. Irving Tows- -

surety for her husband's debts, except by
way of mortgage end shall not convey or
mortgage her real estate except bv deed

hall, no filing has to date been made with
the committee on elections, although it
is a fact that considerable printed matlev of Washington, was married lost

At 40th Meeting of the Vermont Cavalry
Society at Burlington.

Burlington, Oct. 17. The 40th annual
meeting of the Vermont Cavalry

society, which consists of mem-
bers of the old 1st Vermont cavalry, ktt
held in this city yesterday. More than

improved. Satunlay, his illness took a
turn for the worse and he sank steadily
to the time of his death.

Besides his wife, he leaves two daugh-
ters, Eva and Emilia Rulfo, and one son,
Kgedio Rulfo, all of whom live in Barre.
Mr. Rulfo was born in Turin, Italy,

appointed health officer is to have full
authority and the remaining members of
the hoard of health are to act in an ad-

visory capacity. , Dr. Woodruff stated
that he desired the of the
council, citizens as well as the lioard of

ter has been filed with Secretary of State
Bailey, bearing on the matter. Mr. Kel-ln-

has taken the oath and is acting on
committees. The statement of the case
is that in marking their ballots eight
prsons lnarkcd them for Kellam's oppo- -

evening to Miss Bertha llutchins at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hutchins, 18 Mount Vernon
street. West Somerville. Mass. Mr.
Towsley is a civil engineer in the em-

ploy of Stone A Webster, 147 Milk

duly executed by herself and husband.
House 33 was presented by Mr Cam-

eron of Norton, providing f r construr-- t
on of a highway from Norton to

Pon'' nnd appropriates rt,lH. This
bill provides-- for a road between tv.o
towns where the only thoroughfare v

is a stcm isilroad.
House 3. by Mr. Bowker of I.iinn-- j
. to lenhirrse the town , f '.mien-- 1

biirg for construction of n tiridgc be-- !

50 of the veterans were present. members in the campaign agiinst smail- -m lit n the first liallot by marking not
J he reunion legan with i business street. Uoston. I hey have gone to

housekeeping in West Somerville.meeting and "iieluded with a lianouet
and eampfire, aft-- the old soldiers bad

iii the margin out oeiween me residence i""1- -

of the nominee and the designation of hisily after the con fit mat ion bv the council.

party, which, according to previous like -

instances, has been held by courts as' --,, .BARTLETT NIXON. een Lunenburg and Lancaster, i'l

hlty-on- e years ago and bad been a resi-
dent of Barre for the past fifteen years.
He came to this city immediately after
leaving his native land. Refore failing
health obliged him to retire, be con-

ducted an express team in Barre. His
first marriage occurred in Italy twenty-thre- e

years ago. His wife died in ISilS
and his second marriage took place in
Barre in 1!M)1.

Arrangements have not been com

,. , nn .. ; ,. t --.. . Plum mi; ,im- - uiM-ii- t if-- ,m,-i-
. 'ii in,-, , V'TJ r"r I second ballot Mr. Kellam was electedThis is th- - only between Lancas- - . . .... The ball. marked And One

says Schrank has not attempted to
pass anything that has been written
out of his cell. Until he does this the
sheriff w ill not avail himself of the priv-
ilege of scrutinizing any written com-
munications. t

The letters found on Schrank after he
bad shot Colonel Roosevelt indicate,
alienists say, paranoia.

its asj w-t.t.- A t .. -- t .. i.: nv iwo majority.
Other Case Which Is Being

Observed.The- I m k.I'j Tk- - i:Jt . v ... nbovF ntntori were not rtiUd out.
Marriage Last Evening at Home of the

Bride on East Montpelier Road.

Miss Ixnt Nixon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henrr Nixon of the East Mont

- i u i .
4J i mfmbor of tne board of civil authority

witnessed a dress parade at hort r.tban
Allen. It was voted to oolJ the next
reunion on the field of Gettys'-urg- .

. Myron M. Parker of Washington
was elect&l president of the society,
and H. O. Wheeler of this city and Sy-mou- r

H. Wood of St. Albans were
treasurer and seeretsry, respec-

tively.
The are: Henry C.

Smith of Co. A, Merritt Wi!f.n of Co.
B. K. XV. Palmer of Co. C. John C. Bra-

cer, of Co. D. S. XV. Itnish of t o. K. II.

II V I... Mr F.W. of nr;l,ln Uti W Present,
; K (f ,wox d,.yohvrdwe,e equally d,v,ded n ,t one of these

they out.. ha,, lllKjr .pi,,, frV. 't ii.. ion. i as to whetherpleted, but the funeral will prnlmbly Ik?

held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. and while they were endeavoring toentitled "An act to incrporat the
agree th constable came along and staf- -

pelier road, and Arthur II. Bartlett, sta-
tion agent at MarshtieU. were married
at the home of the bride at ft o'clock
last evening by Rev. J. W. Barnett. pas-slo- r

of the Congregational churoh of this
citv.

Schrank Slept Well Last Night
Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. 17. "Why FUNERAL OF B. A. BYL0W.

day cr two and had b?cn practically un-d- i
r qaarant'ne. 1 lies? cases pre L.

Marion Carrol ii lU.lfti-- r avenue; W. L.
Vtdwe. i- - Walnut street; Frank Hale.
Harrington avenue; Karl M. Lewis, let-

ter carrier. Id Xc!n street.

"",n"" T 1 ."'I "ed that if they could not agree he shouldwas grant-- d a charter last session
, (order another balloting, but agreementnow a As extension of tim- - and for pon-- , .

was reached, resulting in Mr. Kellam s
payment of taxes. j

House 37. bv Mr. Lock' of lUrton. to election. ,

shouldn't I sleep well! There is nth
in bothering my conscience." said .lohnjC- - St reefer f Co. F. James Barrett of , Was Held from His Late Home Yester- -

Frank H. Dyer, another letter earlier.authorize the Orleans gr.ed fchool dis- - Following adjournment of the Hou-- !0NE TRAINMAN KILLED.
Schrank. the assailant of Colonel !...; to. .ewell V hitcomu ot l o. II. .Mar-vel- t,

when the rountv jail attendant ' us W arner of Co. f. tliarles Jewett of
keI him how he res'tl. Schrank an.,' Co. K. A. C. Stonghton of Co. L. Peter

day Afternoon.
The funeral of A. Hylow, trict to issue bonds, that ther may issue Wednesday aiteruoon. the vt asliington is vHr. in qmirs'!tin v bile oi.svr,a- -

rtofls of Freight Train Derailed and ' $Wrtl for repairs ami additions. 'I he ' county members eollHCtd in the House. ;tmn f fcj rae is tn.i i, .his home, !lIarentlv slept eight hours without Lander of to. M. and Adj. t. J). (ates whose death occurred at
break. baa built They organized b electing as cha.rman i

jdistrict a new scho..lhoue. in-- jBurned Near N. H.Drnry, fnrrin(t . nM ff ,)2 fto0. Thcy ask an hsrle. I'bnnley of .Xorthfield. vbile!
Driiry, X. H.. Oct. 17. me railroad j amendment to their old chsrteT. which j

B"v- - A- - Hewitt of Plainfield is their Company H. Fair Postponed.

n ine nen anu sisn. sireei. .iion-m- morning, iiiit
- a few days' illness of bronchial pneumo- -

Jsmes C. Monohan. a former resident i uia. was held at the bme vesterdsvHIMSELF NOT NECESARY.
!of Rutland, died at the Franklin count v i afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. W. Bar- - rmpioje was miicu anu iwo mwn een- - originally wouifl not allow lioncinff. J hey - "" """ "'" t

hospital at Greenfield. Mas Saturday. nett. patr . of (usly injured late yesterday, w hen the. are now carrying the debt n school or- - in the day. Windhsm count r elected F.C.I " announce at .M.mipeiier
Martin as clerk: chiirman." K-- P. Alams !.r lht hp Company H fa r. whi.it athe Congregational

The lea rem were as
Declared Roosevelt, to Carry Along the

Cause.
caboose of a freight train on the Worre- - (Ier.j afternoon of injuries received hen I e j church. otfViat ing. . s h. . l i . v

as run over br a train at Athol. Mas... I follow : fieorge French. S. F--. Perry. Mer A Peterboro 1iiin of the Boston i j House 3. by Mr. Crosby of Brittle-to- ' Marlboro; vice chairman, r.. i . t roshy - -
Iwiiille. Kr Ort. 17. Albert J. that mmir. He was 39 rears old and William .1. ks-- and Vernon Hylow. Maine jump.-- ! the rai- n-- ar here and . boro to par Katherine O. Ihmlerr $35 7.1 of Brett lehoro; white in lrange roonty I" M ' ' ' " "

,
i r i.r,i;.iaiii , ills Mimi i , i - ....... . - -for services at Windsor roimtv court.IVrerulge, fornw-- r senator from Indiana, j had lived all b'it six rears f his life at j Xuim-roi- n floral tributes testified to the' wreykeH and burnt. uat ion.

brougt t to Kentni-k- y last ntgnt t olooel Rutland. in which .Mr. Hylow nei-i- . I hntnas I isnr. wgi .ti. years, or v in-- , I his amount is flue the above for tr.tna- - j rnauniati nu --i v. .i nien vis.fr-- ;

The remains were interred at Hope rem- - rl.en.5on. Mass.. a brakeman. was killed.' eribing testimony which she was not iaid''n,n clerk. 'Rooseie't'a me-sae- e to I l,e nation die Weather Forecast.The Rev. W. T. MrJann of pitb. Me.. 'eterr. Among t 'e persons irm out efland bit bo1y incinerate1 lo!:n 1'innioit j hen t'oe to pay was drawn. I Mr. Ryder of Bellows Ka!'. chairman
has aceerled a call to the Bar-fis- t churehithe city present at the funeral was Mrs. I jiidic-ar- on the! fair and Friday; inier- -of itv hen-Io- IM ieorge terenc-- of: Hnnw 3t. hr Mr. Taft of Townshrn. ' ' te rsimmittee on

riant 'is a third trustee process bill before part of the Hons, left Wednesday for'at West Rutland anl bfn fc.s new A, Pike of New York, a sister f H.srdner wers cut and bruised,
ties Sunday. the deceased. leaves a wife aod six children.

cef t in x f rr me portios; UH1-rat- ?

suthsah wjuda.

tate, from the colonel's M-'- ia
Merry hopital in Chicago.

"It mater iilt a!mt me," Colonel
Eoosetrlt toli JJr. Heverklge, "but it

I

the general assembly. This one relates borne because of u.ness.


